New and Developing Medical Schools

Motivating Factors
Major Challenges
Planning Strategies
Relevant History

1960-1980  40 new allopathic medical schools

1980-2000  no new schools

Oral Roberts closed

Women’s Medical College of Pennsylvania and Hahnemann Medical College ultimately became Drexel College of Medicine
The Modern Era

2001  Florida State University opened first new allopathic medical school in over 2 decades

2006  AAMC Policy Statement – increase enrollment by 30%

2006  Florida legislature approves 2 new medical schools - Florida International and Central Florida
Current Status

2009  FIU, UCF, Tex Tech, Commonwealth*
2010  Virginia Tech Carilion
2011  Hofstra, Oakland, FAU
2012  Cooper, USC Greenville
2013  U AZ Phoenix, C Mich, Quinnipiac
201-  W Mich, UCR*
201-  UT Austin, UT Rio Grande

Still Exploring – King College, Chapman, Louisiana College, Kaiser Permanente, ???????
Motivating Factors

- Branding/Prestige
- Economic Impact
- Physician Supply
Major Challenges

Governance Support
Financing
Space
Clinical Partner
Planning Strategies

Health System Partnership

Virginia Tech Carilion
Hofstra North Shore LIJ
Oakland William Beaumont
Cooper/Rowan
USC Greenville
Western Michigan
Planning Strategies

Conversion of 4 year Branch Campus

UMMSM @ FAU
U AZ Phoenix

U GA
Temple (Pittsburgh)
Policy Outcomes

30% increase in enrollments achieved
Increase in osteopathic schools also
Explosion of regional clinical campuses
Loss of geographic integrity of clinical education
Lack of availability of GME positions for graduates
Impact on US citizen enrollment in Caribbean schools